
Food products for the very young

Weaning food

Who is it for?

• Babies from 0 to 12 months – covering

introductory foods (rusks, pureed fruit, etc.)

through to weaning babies onto proper solid

foods.

What are the important background
facts?

• Young children are dependent on their

parent(s) for everything, including the food

they eat.

• A balanced, healthy diet, even when very

young, is crucial to ensure healthy growth of

limbs and organs and development of

mental and physical abilities.

• There are concerns that high sugar and salt

intake in young children can be damaging.

• Children’s attitudes to food – likes and

dislikes – can be moulded when very young.

They need a broad, well-balanced variety of

foods.

What is their situation?

• Parents may be concerned about the

additives and preservatives in some

commercially produced weaning foods.

• Many parents want to use fresh foods and

prepare their own weaning foods at home.

What is already on the market?



What are the nutritional needs?

Reference Nutrient Intake (RNI) chart as bar graphs for the following nutrients for each
age group in months

• Continuing importance of milk for calcium,

protein and dietary energy – should still be

either breast milk or infant milk powder

(formula milk).

• High-fibre, low-fat diets recommended for

adults are not suitable for children, so fibre-

rich foods should be introduced with care.

• Foods need to be calorie and nutrient

dense.

• Balanced vitamin intake is crucial.

 Resources checklist

Knowledge and understanding of the problem:

• the “breast v bottle” debate;

• cooking methods available to parents in the

home;

• particular requirements of babies – low

sugar; low salt;

• the infant food market.

Knowledge and understanding for the solution:

• portion requirement;

• nutrient-dense foods;

• storage/contamination risks;

• costing and pricing;

• packaging;

• labelling and instructional information.

Useful strategies:

• PIES;

• using books and magazines;

• questionnaire;

• evaluation by user trip.


